[Role of elastin in the development of vascular function. Knock-out study of the elastin gene in mice].
The elastic fibres endow extensible tissues with resiliency, such as in blood vessels, heart, skin and lung. Elastic fibres are made of microfibrils, and mainly elastin (90%) which provides the fibre with elasticity. Beside the biomechanical role of elastin, a close correlation between elastin and elastic fibre network disorganisation and vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) growth disregulation has been known for several years through the description and study of several human or animal polyfeatured or obstructive vascular diseases, such as supravalvular aortic stenosis (SVAS) and Williams syndrome (WS), both related to heterozygous mutations or deletion in the elastin gene. The study of mice knock-out for the elastin gene (homozygous or heterozygous) leads to think that elastin should now be seen as an important elastic component providing extensible tissues with resiliency, as well as a major developmental regulator of VSMC life cycle and smooth muscle tissue organisation. Further developments in the area of preventive therapy of SVAS, WS or other inherited muscular disorders are likely to arise from these results.